
Worship .Major, I want to give you an opportunity to deal 
with it if you'd like to, that Dr Aggett told the truth 
in this 22^-page statement, but that thereafter, third- 
degree methods were used to try and persuade him to make 
a statement to implicate himself in matters on which he 
was innocent? --- Ek kan nie daarmee saamstem nie edelagbare.

Mow was there any special reason why Captain Maude 
went away? -—  Edelagbare, ek het die ondervraers en onder
soekers by elke aangehoudene van tyd tot tyd gewissel, 
hiervoor was 'n baie groot rede. Die omvang van hier— (10 
die ondersoek was so wyd dat elke ondervraer en ondersoeker 
moes die geleentheid gebied word om 'n algehele kennis op 
te doen en te hS van die ondersoek in die algemeen.
Ek kon nie elke dag elke ondersoeker en ondervraer meedeel 
wat die vordering is, en elke aangehoudene se ondervraging 
nie, dit sou te veel gewees het op een persoon om dit te 
behartig. So het al die ondervraers en ondersoekers,
glo ek, 'n vindingryke ondervinding opgedoen en kennis in 
bree trekke opgedoen van die ondersoek in geheel.

That may be very interesting in a general1term, (20
but Caotain Maude goes away, he was assisted by Mr White
head and Mr Whitehead was not changed, Mr Whitehead took 
over? — —  Edelagbare, daarvoor kan ek ook vir die Hof s§ 
hoekom. Toe Luitenant Whitehead aan my toegese was om 
behulpsaam te wees met die ondersoek was dit pertinent 
onder my aandag gebring dat Luitenant Whitehead op Vakiiond- 
gebied 'n deskundige was, dus was sy lyn van werk by die 
veiligheidstak. Tweedens, het hy wyle Dr Aggett vir 
3 jaar lank self positiewe aandag geskenk. Die inlig-
ting wat daardie man gehad het ten opsigte van Dr Aggett (30
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spreek glo ek, boekdele, Ek het die volste vertroue
in daardie man gehad om voort te gaan en ek het geen 
rede om te glo aan daardie man se integriteit nie, of sy 
betroubaarheid nie, Kaptein Maude was gebruik daarna
op ander ondervraging en elders op die ondersoek, hy was 
nie gebind op een spesifieke ondersoek nie, So ook was 
dieselfde Kaptein gebruik ten opsigte van Dr Liz Floyd.
So ook was dieselfde Kaptein behulpsaam by die hantering 
van bewysstukke.

But Captain Naude was assisted by Mr Whitehead (10
before this statement was completed and signed, do you
agree? ---- Dit is so edelagbare.

You are not suggesting th^t Luitenant Whitehead 
would have kept any information back from his* Captain
on which useful questions could have been asked? ---- Nee,
ek gaan dit nie se nie edelagbare, ek weet nie wat het 
daar by die ondervraging geskied terwyl die twee persone 
met Dr Aggett besig was nie,

Btxt one wcbuld have expected Mr Whitehead to have had 
whatever information - whatever information was available (20 
to Mr Whitehead, would of necessity have been carried over 
to Mr Naude, from the 21st of December to the 11th of
January when the statement was completed and signed? ----
Ek glo dit het gebeur edelagbare, maar soos ek gese het 
in die begin voer ons net stukkies en brokkies, ons gee 
nie al die inligting tot ons beskikking vir ' n aangehoudene 
nie, met ander woorde, ons speel nie al ons kaarte oop nie.

Do you keep the information away from the interro
gator as well? — —  Nee edelagbare.

Is the suggestion then that Captain Naude and Mr (30 
Whitehead had more information but they went through the

charade/ •



charade of completing the statement and indexing it on 
the 11th of January, still having information which was 
not put? ---- Dit is so edelagbare, maar dat daardie ver
klaring geteken is,' en ge’indeks is, sS ek weereens, is 1 n 
administratiewe fout.

Can you recall when Mr Whitehead took an active
part in the interrogation of Dr Aggett? --- Ek glo as ek
reg onthou edelagbare, dit was Flier heel in die begin van 
Januarie moontlik. Miskien gedeeltelik in Desember, 
einde Desember, ek kan nie meer die datum onthou nie, (10

Yes, well it w old appear according to the affidavit 
that 'he was there on the 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 28th,
29th, 31st,' the 4th, the 5th and the 11th? ---Ek sal dit
so aanvaar edelagbare.

When the index was drawn? Ek het alreeds ges§
dit was of begin Januarie of teen die einde Desember, wat 
hy daar behulpsaam was, Ek kan nie meer die datum onthou 
nie .

Can you recall what happened between the 11th and 
the 20th in relation to Dr Aggett? —  Ek dink ek het al- (20 
reeds verlaar edelagbare, ek herhaal - indien Dr Aggett 
in daardie tyd na die lOde vloer gebring was vir onder- 
vraging dan sou ek by hom ingeloer het, en met hom gepraat 
het.

Would there have been any reason for him having 
been left between the 12th and the 19.th in his cell all
the time? --- Dit hang af van die ondervraers edelagbare,
en ondersoekers, of hulle met navorsing besig was of 
hulle v/as besia om ander verklarings te lees om te kyk 
of daar verdere inligting is wat beskikbaar tot ons is (30
tot ons ondervraging, die sou hulle genotuleer het,



en genoteer het, en daarop ook gewerk het.
Would you agree with what Dr Liz Floyd will tell 

his Worship, as a witness in this case, that Dr Aggett 
and she, Dr Floyd, knew that they were being followed day 
and night for a number of years? — Dit is vir my 'n 
openbaring. Ek weet dat Dr Aggett het aandag geniet,
dit het onder my aandag gekom na ek meegedeel was deur 
Luitenant Whitehead, maar dit is die eerste keer wat ek nou 
hierdie erkenning in die Hof hoor.

You see, Dr Aggett and Dr Floyd knew that they (10 
were under constant surveillance because they believed 
someone strongly disapproved of their Trade Union activi
ties? --- Dit ontken ek Edelagbare, soos ek*alreeds ges§
het, ons is nie daar om * n Vakbond as sulks te ondersoek 
nie, dit is die persone binne die Vakbond, 'n Bakbond kan 
nie 'n oortreding pleeg nie,' maar as die persone binne die 
Vakbond wat bedrywighede dalk kan voortsit, of sal voort- 
sit, wat ten nadele van die RSA is, dit wil s& om mense 
aan te huts of aan te spoor tot algemene stakings, boikot (20 
aksies en sekere eise aan die fabrieke en/of industriee 
ensomeer, maar die vakbond as sulks is nie die oortreder 
nie.

Now as Mr Whitehead one of the persons that followed
Dr Aggett around for a couple of years? *--  So het ek
verneem edelagbare, ek het persoonlik self nie kennis daar- 
van nie.

Now therefore it would not have been necessary for 
Mr Whitehead to be briefed during the 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 
16th, 17th and 13th of January, he knew quite a lot abo<ut (30 
Dr Aggett? -—  Nie noodwendig deur agtervolging nie edelag

bare/



bare, nartykeer kom 'n raens op weinige inligti'ng af op
daardie inetode. Dit is 1 n sieldodende werk en partykeer

. . i
en normaalweg, baie vrugteloos.

Now dould you agree Major that if a person has been 
stalking another for a couple of years, feelings nay develop 
in the person who is doing the watching, which are not 
particularly friendly towards the. suspect? — <— -■ Ek kan nie 
daarmee saamstem nie edelagbare,,,*

Well would you say the opposite is the truth?
—  Ekskuus edelagbare, ek is nog nie klaar nie edelag- (10 
bare ekself, toe ek 'n jonqer polisieman was, was geen werk

I •vir my te veeleisend nie, ek het elke oomblik geniet van
0

agtervolging, en daar was geen kwaai gevoelens nie, Dit 
is nie of jy daardie spesifieke aand of aande resultate 
bekom nie, maar op die ou end gaan dit vrugte afwerp, want 
ons glo, die wat werk. sal beloon word vir die sweet wat hy 
verloor het.

Yes, that's perhaps one of the very points that I 
wanted to make to his Worship Major, Assume that Dr 
Aggett was innocent, Mr Whitehead would have spent two (20
years of his life following him without any reward for the 
sweat of his labour? Ek stem nie daarmee saam nie edelag
bare. Dit kon miskien tien jaar geduur het, dit kon 
moontlik 12 jaar geduur het. Ekself het persoonlike 
kennis van 'n persoon wat ek agtervolg het vir 6 jaar, tot 
vandag toe het ek geen resultate gelewer nie, ek het geen 
kwaai gevoelens teenoor daardie persoon nie, en ek het geen 
rede tot kwaai gevoelens tot daardie persoon nie.

You're still trying though Major? -—  Ja edelagbare, 
ek probeer nog. (30

________________________ - Good/_____________



Good, but don't you aqree that it would be dangerous 
to allow a person that had devoted so much time to follow 
someone without results, that he may want to take some 
shortcuts in order to get results Major? —  Ek glo nie, 
en ek weet nie eintlik wat die geleerde vriend nou praat 
van kortpaadjies nie.

Like keeping someone in the interrogation room for 
62 hours? —  Ek glo nie dis 'n kortpaadjie nie edelagbare.

Yes, well perhaps it's a long way to try and get a 
quick result. Major,, (10
COURT I think when we call Luitenant Whitehead to the 
witness box, you can cross-examine him on that particular 
point." *

-ADV BIZQS As your Worship pleases •<- I'll go on. Now
on the 2 5th of January, there appears to have been a new 
period of interrogation, was that a s  a result of a con
ference, or any advice given by you, or did Mr Whitehead 
take it on his own? — - Edelagbare , na ek vir Luitenant 
Whitehead versoek het om beheer te vat van die ondervraging 
van Dr Aggett, het hy merendeels op eie inisiatief aange- (20 
gaan met die goedkeuring van myself af, en na hy met my 
die aangeleentheid bespreek het.

Did you give him any advice as to what he was to 
do, or did you leave the method to him alone? — —  Edelagbare 
daar is geen loodregte reel van 'n metode van ondervraging 
nie, Elke aangehoudene word ondervra deur verskeie 
ondervraers op sy eie spesifieke meriete. fly eie metodes 
mag miskien nie werk op al die aangehoudenes nie, want ek 
glo jy wen die aangehoudene se vertroue, en na jy sy ver- 
troue gewen het, dat hy in jou naderhand so glo dat hy (30
eerder met jou sal gesels en sy hart oopmaak as met 'n



ander ondervraer. Die metode van ondervraging hang af 
van die ondersoeker self, Die enigste opdragte wat
gedurigdeur deur myself onder die aandag van die onder- 
soekers en ondervraers gebring was, is die veiligheid en 
die behandeling ten opsigte van elke aangehoudene. Sover 
so dat die ondersoekpersoneel het talle registers aange- 
bring om sekere klagtes, ongerymdhede ensovoorts uit die 
weg uit te ruim, maar blykbaar het dit nie in die doel 
geslaag nie.

Are we to accept that your answer is no you didn't (10 
give him any special instructions? —  Nie op 'n metode 
van ondervraging nie.

Yes, thankyou, that would have been a*shorter answer 
Major. Now did Mr Swanepoel join Mr Whitehead at any
stage? -—  Ek dra nie kennis van 'n mnr Swanepoel nie, maar 
wel van 'n Kaptein Swanepoel,

Did you ever indicate him to help with the interro
gation of Dr Aggett? — Kaptein Swanepoel?

Yes? - —  Dit mag so wees edelagbare.
Gan you recall whether you did so, and if so, why? (20

---"liskien een of tweekeer.
If so, why? ----  Edelagbare, weereens dis 'n man wat

aan ons toegese was.
Yes, but has he got any speciality, why did you 

choose on Mr Swanepoel? — —  Nee, hy het geen spesialiteit 
nie,maar dat hy wel kon ondervindina opdoen by 'n onder
vraging.

Did you do it or did Mr Whitehead choose him? — Nee 
ek het.die man toegesi.

Did you ever indicate Mr de Bruyn as one of the (30
interrogators of Dr Aggett? --- Ek het hom ook on 'n beurt
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by Dr Aggett gehad.
Any special reason why Mr de Bruyn was chosen? ---

Ja edelagbare. Dr Aggett het op 'n later stadium, dis 
net na daardie lang ondervraging glo, inligting verstrek 
van sekere ANC-lede binne Lesotho, wie hy sou kontak ge
had het en Adjudant-offisier de Bruyn kom van die Vrystaat 
af van ' n plek met die naam Ladybrand, hy veral het belang 
gestel in daardie tipe inligting, want Lesotho is sy 
kopseer.

And Mr Visser? Kaptein Visser, (I. (10
Did you ever indicate him as one of the interrogators? 

--- Ek het hom gebruik vir verskeie ondervragings edelag
bare.

Did you use him as one of the interrogators for Dr 
Aggett? --- Ek glo een of twee geleenthede sou ek ..(inter
vention).

For what reason? —■ Seen spesifieke rede nie.
And Mr Deetlefs? --  Dieselfde edelagbare.
What is the same? -w p — Geen spesifieke rede, edelag

bare soos ek netnou ges§ het, ek het hierdie ondersoekers (20 
en ondervraers van tyd tot tyd gewissel van ondervragings, 
dat hulle 'n bree kennis kon opdoen van die hele ondersoek 
in sy algemeen. As dit 'n rede is, dan is dit my rede.

Was there any reason why Mr Ch auke was included 
in the interrogation scenes to interrogate Dr Aggett, or
to be nresent at any interrogation? --- Nee edelagbare, die
Swart lede word nie gebruik by die ondervraging as sulks 
nie. Daar is tye wanneer die man moet bedien word met 
kos, daar is tye wanneer die persoon toilet toe wil gaan, 
daar is tye wanneer die man bedien w;ord met koeldrank en (30 
tee of koffie, hy sit daar eintlik as ' n wag en om ons te

help/



help om die man te bedien met yoedsel en/of vloeistof 
wanneer dit nodig is.

And who decided that ?1r van Schalkwyk should be one 
of the interrogators? Edelagbare ek het het,.(onhoor-
baar, geraas in hof Luitenant Whitehead was die man
met die kennis van Dr Aggett, maar Sersan.t van Schalkwyk 
was 'n nuweling van die Spoorweg Veiligheidstak, wat aan 
ons toegesS was, om ondervinding, meerendeels op te doen 
by 'n landswye ondersoek’,' daar hulle by die Veiligheids- 
polisie van die Spoorweg bai'e min sulke gevalle het en (10
doen hulle baie min kennis op oor die algemeen, derhalwe 
was hy daar geplaas om behulpsaam te wees.

He was nt)t really in a position to ihterrogate Dr 
Aggett? -—  Nee edelagbare, maar ek glo hy sou ook darem 
so af en toe 'n stuiwer in die beurs geplaas het.

Well Dr Aggett said that yes, in his statement.
ADV SCHABQRT That he participated in the interrogation?
ADV BIZOS Yes,
ADV SCHABQRT I just want to know what this - what the
suggestion to the ,,,(interventionL (20
ADV BIZOS Put in his bit X think/ that"s how I under
stood the witness sir, and Dr Aggett agrees with that.
And Mr Woensdrecht? -----Dieselfde geval is in die geval
van Kantein Visser, en HO de BrUyn, hy was net op ' n ge- 
leentheid, miskien een of tweekeer gebruik om behulpsaam 
te wees.

But how could they have assisted Captain White
head? — - Edelagbare, soos ek alreeds gese het, die onder- 
soekers was gebruik nie net by een enkele ondervraging 
nie, behalwe in die geval van Luitenant Whitehead met (30

Dr/



cDr Aggett, Hulle moet ' n bree kennis opdoen. Der-
halwe is hulle van aangehoudene tot aangehoudene gebruik 
word, om 'n bree kennis op te doen, oor die ondersoek van 
die saak ter hand, oor die algemeen, dit was vir my ' n 
onbegonne taak om al die inligting aan elke ondervraer en 
elke ondersoeker oor te dra tnondelinas, elke dag.

If the evidence of Mr Smithers is -correct, and if 
the statements of Dr Aggett are correct,the presence of 
a number of officers other than !lr Whitehead at these in
terrogations would have been in order to compel Dr (10 
Aggett to speak in accordance with the will of the interro
gators? '—  Edelagbare, ek ontken dit ten sterkste.

Would you agree that if we described Dr Aggett as
#

an intellectual? -—  Dit is definitief bokant my wat sy 
geleerdheid aanbetref.

Would you agree? -r—  Ja Edelagbare.
Would you consider a person such as Mr van Schalkwyk 

a person who could make any meaningful contribution in this 
interrrogation? Ja edelagbare*,' ek glo as ’ n man soos
Sersant van Schalkwyk eers kennis opgedoen het, en onder- (20 
vinding opgedoen het,' kan ons hem moontlik in die toekoms 
waardevol gebruik. Dat hy deel gehad het aan die onder- 
vraging is so, maar soos ek alreeds gese het, ek glo hy 
het so af en toe net ' n stuiwer in die beurs geplaas en 
dat hy nie in geheel probeer die ondervraging doen nie.

Would you agree that Mr Visser and Mr Swanepoel 
would not have been in a position to interrogate Dr Aggett 
in the absence of Mr Whitehead? -—  Ek kan nie daarmee 
saamstem nie edelagbare...

Well what did they know about the case? Omrede (30
edelagbare, al die ondersoekers, al die ondervraers was

gedurig-/



AB Cronwriahtr

gedurigdeur besig, nie net met die ondervragings nie, maar 
met navorsing op die beskikbare dokumente, verklarings, 
inligting, waarvan ons kabinette vol het.

But you see it would appear that on the 30th of 
January, 1982 for a certain period Dr Aggett was only with 
fir Visser and Mr Swanepoel,.,
COURT Did you mention a date - what is the date you
mentioned?
vADVBIZOS The 30th of January. The 30th of January,
on the 30th of January these two officers, Mr Visser and (10 
Mr Swanepoel were with Dr Aggett for 12 hours, what could 
they really do with Dr Aggett for a period of 12 hours if 
they were new to his interrogation? -—  Edelagbare, eerste 
wil ek verneem, was dit nou in die dag of in die nag?

From 6.00 am - from 6h00 to I8h00 - I might as well 
get used to the way of doing this thing - from 6h00 to
I3h0 0? What would they have been doing with him? ----
Edelagbare, verskeie dinge, ondervraging, dat Dr Aggett 
moontlik nog geskryf het, aan fn verklaring, dat hulle 
moontlik hom laat ontspan het, dat hy etes geniet het, (20
dat hy tee en koffie sou gekry het en miskien net oor 
die algemeen met die man gesels, wat al dikwels by onder
vragings geskied het. Want dit is dan hoe 'n man op 
sy gemak creplaas word, veral ' n aangehoudene, kragtens 
daardie proses.

Major, what I want to put to you is this; that Mr
Swanepoel and Mr Visser are both Captains? --- Dit is so
edelagbare.

According to the invormation that we have before his 
Worship, neither of them had anything to do with the (30
interrogation of Dr Aggett before the 30th of January,



are you able to... --- Dit kan so wees edelagbare.
Mow Dr Aggett, in his statement to Sergeant Blom 

said that it was during the period that he was not allowed 
to sleep, either during the day or night. Now why does 
one need two Captains who know nothing about the case to 
be with a detainee for 12 hours continuously, when other 
interrogators wete with him since the 28th of January? - 
Edelagbare, ek weet nie waar my geleerde vriend aan daar- 
die inligting kom dat daardie Kapteins geen kennis gedra 
het van die ondersoek van hierdie saak. of hoe om vir (IQ
Dr Aggett te ondervra nie, Ek kan hierdie Hof die
versekering gee dat beide daardie Kapteins uiters bekwame 
offisiere is, en dat hulle wel op hoogte wa^ van die hele 
ondersoek, en dat hulle genoeg kennis gehad het om Dr 
Aggett te ondervra,. .Maar soos ek alreeds gesS het,
moontlik het hulle hom ondervra, moontlik het hy gesit en 
skryf, wat elke minuut van daardie 12 ure gebeur het kan 
ek nie se nie.

Do you think that my learned colleague ?lr Kuny 
would have been able to continue with your cross- (20
examination Major, if he had been absent the whole day 
and I handed over to him now?
COLRT That is irrelevant and inadmissible.
ADV BIZOS As your Worship pleases - I'll put it in another
way. I merely wanted to make it a little bit more colour
ful your Worship, Do you think that Captain Visser
and Captain Swanepoel would have been able to continue with 
the interrogation of Dr Aggett in any sort of meaningful 
way, coming in for the first time on the 30th of January?
--- Definitief so edelagbare. Die rede hiervoor is, in-(30
ligting wat beskikbaar is ten opsigte van elke aanaehoudene



is ter insae van elke ondersceker/ondervraer, Daardie 
inligting is te alle tve beskikbaar, VTaar die onder-
vracring die vorige dag opgehou het, daardie geskrifte 
word nie weggesteek of in 'n brandkluis toegesluit nie, 
dit is ook tot die nuwe ondervraer se beskikking. Hulle 
gaan net voort waar dit laas afgeneem het,

Would they have known as much or as little as you 
knew about the state of Dr Aggett's statement on the 30th 
of January? ~r- Moontlik het hulle nog meer kennis gedra 
as wat ek gedra het edelagbare, (10

And more or less knowledge than you had of the 
statement signed by Dr Aggett signed on the 8th of January?
■*—  Definitief seker meer kennis as ek edelagbare, want 
ek het nie net Dr Aggett se verklaring of verklarings ge- 
had om op staat te maak.

Because if Dr Aggett's statement to Sergeant Blom 
is correct, the two Captains were reallv there for the 
purposes of physically exhausting Dr Aggett so that he may 
be bent to their will to make incriminatory statements 
.Major? -—  Ek stem nie saam met daardie stelling nie edel- (20 
agbare.
COURT Can you give us an indication about how long you
will take with this witness? I know it may be difficult, 
but I think it is necessary that we know, because I do not 
intend to adjourn anytime before this witness has been,.
ADV BIZOS Your Worship means a long adjournment,

«Yes, I am not unmindful of it sir, but there have been 
discussions beteen my learned friend and myself, and it 
looks that it may be inevitable, as a result of develop
ments sir, of claiming that there are certain documents (20 
in relation to which privilege is being claimed, my learned



friend has indicated sir/ your Worship, that some of the ob
jections, although I submit that there are no legal grounds 
for the objections, my learned friend has indicated to me 
that there are practical difficulties, which may be over
come if that aspect of the case is left over until the 
resumed hearing later on', and if that is so, it looks as 
if the cross-examination will have to be broken anyway your 
Worship,
COURT Depending on what my decision would be on that 
particular aspect, but I'm not talking about ,,(interven- (10 
tionl
ADV BIZOS No, subject to that sir, I undertake to finish 
with the witness tomorrow sir. Subject  ̂to that I will
undertake,..
COURT And the other parties to examine?
ADV BIZOS Well I don't know how much my learned friend
has in relation to that sir, I think that I will try sir 
and finish during the morning,
COURT Thankyou Hr Bizos,' adjourned until tomorrow.

AT THIS STAGE CASE REMANDED TO 29th JUNE 1982 (20



PART-HEARD MATTER 139/82 DATE : 29.6.1982

A.B. CRONWRIGHT: Ingesweer
ADV BIZOS CONTIHJES CROSS-EXAMINATION: Do you recall whether 
you spoke to Dr Aggett on the day of his detention in November
Major? --  Edelagbare, nee, toe hy gearresteer is het ek
nie self met horn gepraat nie.

And before he was transferred to Pretoria to be detained
in terms of section 22, did you speak to him at all? --
Glad nie Edelagbare.

And you told His Worship that upon his return on the 
11th December, he told you that he was not ready to be 10
interrogated. --  Korrek Edelagbare, na ek die klousule
van artikel 6 aan hom verduidelik het, het hy gese hy is 
nog nie bereid om *n verklaring te maak nie.

0
But now, all that evidence is inconsistent, is it not, 

with what Mr van der Merwe, the Magistrate of Johannesburg 
wrote as a result of a visit to Dr Aggett on the 17th December 
1981. It appears Your Worship on page 173 on the papers 
before the Court. In which Dr Aggett complained to the 
Magistrate, "I was told that I was being detained under 
section 22 and if I did not answer questions correctly, then 20 
I would be transferred to section 6. I was only asked about 
three questions about someone I did not even know. There
after I was transferred to section 6." Now assume that 
that is the complaint that Dr Aggett made to the Magistrate, 
do you agree that Dr Aggett's complaint is completely incon
sistent with your evidence? --  Ek stem saam, dit is
teenstrydig met wat ek hldr getuig Edelagbare.

Did this complaint lade by Dr Aggett to Mr van der Merwe
come to your notice? --  Moontlik *n week of wat daarna
Edelagbare. 30

The report in which Dr Aggett complains of lack of
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interrogation is dated the 18th December. Can we ascertain
when that was received at John Vorster Square? --  Sonder

afskrif van daardie verslag is dit onmoontlik vir my om te
se watter datum is daardie verslag deur my ontvang Edelagbare.

I regret Your Worship, that I do not recall whether this
was one of the documents that was brought by Brigadier Muller.
The report of Mr van der Merwe...
COURT:. I don't think so, but we can check up.
ADV BIZCS; My learned friend Mr Kuny, we would just like
to see if- there is a date stamp on it.
COURT: I'm sure that this is one of the documents - quite 
a number of documents were handed in.
ADV BIZOS: I don't think it was. Perhaps we can ascertain 
the date later on Your Worship.

But Major, can we assume that the report of the 18th 
December 1981, was received at John Yorster Square shortly
after it was made by Mr van der Merwe? --  Dit is moontlik
Edelagbare.

Yes. And do you recall reading it? --  Ja Edel
agbare .

And what steps did you take about this complaint? --
Op daardie stadium, geen stappe nie Edelagbare, om di& rede,
’n paar dae na die 11de, ek glo dit was die 14-de of the 15de, 
was wyle Dr Aggett opgebring na die 10de vloer toe op my 
versoek om *n begin te maak met sy ondervraging.

You are correct Major, the record does in fact show 
that Dr Aggett was brought for six hours interrogation on 
the 15th December, but the question is, once you saw this 
report, it must have struck you that it was irreconcilable
with what you knew the facts to be? --  Dit is korrek
Edelagbare.
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But what does a man, a senior police officer, do when 

an official complaint is made to a Magistrate, which is sent 
to the Minister of Justice, to the Commissioner, to the 
Divisional Commissioner? Doesn't he want to put something 
on record that this is not so, this man is being untruthful?
--  Nee, nie noodwendig nie Edelagbare. Soos ek gister
getuig het, met periodes is daar verslae wat opgaan Pretoria 
toe, na hoofkantoor toe, oor die vordering van ons ondersoek.
Ek was heeltemal tevrede dat die klagtes wat aan dielanddros 
gele was,* ongegrond is. 10

But for your own self protection, that complaints, 
unjustified complaints are made, why didn't you take any 
steps when the document was brought to your attention, to 
immediately report that "to my personal knowledge the 
allegations contained in this, are incorrect”. Edelagbare,
ek self was tevrede dat dit nie die ware gegewens is nie.

No, but you know, there is and there was, a fair 
amount of criticism in public about the manner in which 
detainees were being treated. I am prepared to assume in 
your favour, for the purposes of my question, that all that 20 
criticism was unfounded later? Why not take immediate 
steps to put the record straight so that such unfounded
criticism is not made? --  Edelagbare, volgens wat ek
alreeds getuig het, was wyle Dr Aggett alreeds, voor hy 
daardie klagte ingedien het, ondervra en is daar n begin 
gemaak met sy ondervraging.

Who had decided that Dr Aggett would be sent to Pretoria?
--  Edelagbare, voor die arrestasies is daar pogings
aangewend om vas te stel waar daar genoeg aanhoudings— 
fasiliteite is. Vir die arrestasies van die persone wat 
sou plaasvind. Hier aan die Witwatersrand het ons *n bietjie

van / ....
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van *n probleem gehad, daar was nie genoegsame fasiliteite 
vir al die aanhoudings nie, derhalwe het ons *n bietjie uit 
ons gebied uit, uitgewyk vir aanhoudings. Soos byvoorbeeld 
Pretoria Sentraal Gevangenis, Pretoria polisieselle, 
Bronkhorstpruit, en as ek reg onthou, moontlik Benoni en 
Kempton Park.

Yes. The question is, who decided that Dr Aggett
should go to Pretoria? --  Ek het dit besluit Edelagbare.

Who decided that Dr Floyd should go to Bronkhorstspruit?
--  Ek het dit ook besluit Edelagbare. 10

Now we know that for the whole period that Dr Aggett 
was held under section 22, he was not asked a single question.
Do you accept that? --  Ek kan nie daarmee saamstem nie
Edelagbare. Daar was verslag aan my gedoen-deur kaptein 
Strauss, die offisier wie in beheer en belas was met sy 
arrestasie en deursoeking van sy perseel, dat hy wel met 
Dr Aggett in roete na Pretoria toe gepraat het. Blykbaar 
het Dr Aggett tenoor hom ’n aggressiewe houding ingeneem.
Verder is ek meegedeel dat hy geken is dat indien hy bereid

?sou wees om *n verklaring af te le, kon hy die tolk owerheid 20 
daarvan verwittig wie op hulle beurt my sou in kennis gestel 
het. Dit is *n prosedure wat gedurigdeur wel plaasvind.
Ons kry gedurigdeur sulke versoeke, dat die aangehoudenes 
wens om sy ondersoeker of ondervraer te spreek, daar hy nou 
bereid is om ’n verklaring af te le.
ADV SCHABORT: Your Worship, with respect, I think my 
learned friend is overlooking something which I should Just 
bring to his attention. Firstly sir, there was - my learned 
friend put it to this witness, "We know that no questions were 
put to Dr Aggett during his detention in terms of section 22". 30 

Now first of all, we knew about this bit of evidence
which / ....
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which this witness has just given again sir. But we also 
know, with reference to page 17 3, that according to the late 
Dr Aggett some questions were also put to him. So I do not 
know on what basis it is put to the witness that we know 
that no questions were put to the witness (sic).
ADV BIZOS: My learned friend sir, is correct, that I should 
have to make a small amendment in relation to this.

Do you consider asking a couple of questions in the
motor-car a proper interrogation in terms of section 22? __
Ek beskou' dit nie as «n volledige ondervraging nie Edelagbare. 10

Do you consider.it an interrogation in terms of section
22 at all? --  Dit is *n gedeelte van n ondervraging; soos
ek gister getuig het Edelagbare, ons plaas nie al die 
inligting wat tot ons beskikking is met die eerste slag aan 
*n aangehoudene nie. Net *n gedeelte daarvan word aan hom 
bekend gemaak. Dit is vir hom om te besluit of hy bereid 
gaan wees om *n verklaring af te le, of om hom te onderwerp 
aan ondervraging. Kragtens artikel 22 is daar *n verskil 
in daardie Vet se aanhouding en die van artikel 6, in die 
opsig, artikel 22 verplig nie *n aangehoudene om alle vrae 20
te beantwoord nie. Waar, kragtens artikel 6, bepaal die 
Wet dat hy verplig is om alle vrae wat aan hom gestel word 
te beantwoord.

Do you recall what my question was Major? --  Ek het
dit verstaan en daarom het ek so getuig soos wat ek nou 
getuig het Edelagbare.

Do you consider the asking of a couple of questions by 
Captain Strauss, who, on his own evidence, did not know 
whether the person was being detained or charged, an 
interrogation in terms of section 22? ——— Dit was ’n gedeelte 30 
van *n ondervraging Edelagbare. Ek beskou dit as sulks.

Thank / ....
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Thank you. Now was Dr Floyd interrogated for a period

of over three weeks whilst she was in Bronkhorstspruit? --
Edelagbare, daar is opdrag deur my gegee aan kaptein Naude 
om dr Floyd te Bronkhorstspruit te besoek, aan haar te 
verduidelik wat ons van haar verlang, vir haar skryfmateriaal 
asook *n potlood of *n pen te gee, dat sy met haar verklaring 
kon begin.

How long after her detention did this happen? --  Ek
glo twee dae ongeveer.
ADV SCHABORT: Sir, with great respect, I am sorry to have 10#•
to jump up every now and then, but we submit sir, that this 
is totally irrelevant to the present inquiry.
COURT: Mr Bizos?
ADV BIZOS: With respect, it is not irrelevant.
COURT: I think it is. You will have to...(rest of 
sentence inaudible)...Mr Bizos, and I will hear you on this 
point.
ADV BIZOS: I will make the submissions that I have to make 
in that regard sir.

We will submit that, at the end of the case, when all 20 
the evidence is out, that Dr Aggett was not interrogated, 
as he says in his complaint. The witness gives evidence to 
the contrary. It will be necessary to decide what the 
truth is in this matter, in relation to the matter. An 
affidavit has been made by Dr Floyd. It is similar fact 
evidence which is admissible in this sense sir, that if Dr 
Floyd was ... is able to give evidence, s^ys that she was not 
interrogated at all for a period of approximately three weeks.
It is likely that Dr Aggett*s complaint of the 18th December 
is well founded and that the evidence of the witness‘that it 30 

was out of his own choice that he, Dr Aggett, was not interro-
gated, / ••••
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gated, is rendered more improbable. And on that basis, in 
my respectful submission, it is admissible in addition to 
other bases sir.
COURT: What is your other basis you had in mind Mr Bizos?
ADV BIZCS; Yes, I will put the other bases sir, which I 
have in mind.

Dr Floyd will be giving evidence in this case sir. Her 
credibility will no doubt be put in issue. This witness is 
giving evidence in relation to her. And in order that a 
proper assessment may be made of the credibility of the 10
witnesses, certain, or rather, most of the happenings between 
Dr Floyd and her interrogators, or the absence of such 
happenings, are relevant in order to determine where the 
truth lies.
COURT: Mr Schabort?
ADV SCEABORT: Your Worship, it is clear that my learned 
friend wants to adduce this evidence or obtain this evidence 
from this witness as similar fact evidence now Your Worship.
We know that 57 people were detained of whom 50 were people 
detained for purposes of this investigation. It is necessary 20 
for similar evidence to be representative of the body of the 
people detained.

In the Letsoko case, 37 people were kept in one cell, 
they were taken out one by one for interrogation by a 
particular squad, and sir, the Appellate Division held that 
if 20 to 30 of those people would give evidence to the effect 
that all of them were interrogated and coerced into giving' 
cerrain ... making certain statements on a similar basis, 
then that would be similar fact evidence which could be given 
in Court.

But sir, the test is this, is it possible to draw - and
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this is in accordance with the Letsoko case - is it possible
to draw a logical inference that that what is in issue,
happened because of the fact that something similar happened
to somebody else, or to a body of other people.

What our learned friends are attempting to do is to 
take the case of one of the 50 individual people who were 
detained and put that and try and lead that sir, or put that 
in, as similar fact evidence. It does not begin to be 
similar fact evidence sir. It is, in our respectful sub
mission, not possible to bring it within the principles 10 
enunciated in any of the cases.

Sir, as far as the question of credibility is concerned, 
let there first be a situation in which a credibility issue 
develops, or ensues, in the questioning of Dr .Floyd, one day, 
and let it then be dealt with. My learned friend is attempting 
to bolster an issue which hasn't yet arisen in this case, by 
questioning this witness about these aspects. And we submit 
with respect sir, that you should not allow him to proceed 
with this line.
COURT: Thank you Mr Schabort. Question not allowed Mr 20
Bizos.
ADV 3IZCS CONTINUES: I want to come back to this document 
that you say was in the possession of the interrogators, and 
on which Dr Aggett1s detention was based. You said yesterday
that you claim privilege for it. --  Dit is korrek Edelagbare.
Dit kan ingedien word as ft bewysstuk in ft saak wat hangend is.

And it contains a number of names I assume? --  Daar
is etlike name daarop Edelagbare.

And you told His Worship that that document says that
Dr Aggett was a member of an ANC cell? --  Heeltemal korrek 30
Edelagbare.
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Are you sure of that? --  So praat die dokument Edel

agbare .
That he was a member of an ANC cell? --  Dit is korrek

Edelagbare.
It is not possible that you are making any mistake as to

its contents? --  Nee Edelagbare. Ek het die dokument al
*n paar keer gelees.

You see, because I am going to put to you that that 
document was alluded to during the interrogation of Dr Floyd.
--  Dit 'is moontlik Edelagbare. 10

And that in that document, according to the person that 
gave Dr Floyd the information, both Dr Aggett and Dr Floyd 
were said by the author of that document to be labour 
experts. Do you recall that? --  Onder andere Edelagbare.

Whom the person who had drawn that document, had . 
consulted on labour matters. --  Onder andere Edelagbare.

And that the document goes on to say that they were 
ANC sympathisers. —  Ek stem nie daarmee saam nie Edelagbare.

You don't agree. Very well. Now if there is evidence 
that Dr Aggett, even before his detention, had knowledge of 20 
this fact, that his name had been mentioned in a document 
in which he had nothing to do with, if there is that evidence, 
it would not have been a matter of great surprise to him to
be confronted with that information. --  Dit is moontlik
so Edelagbare. Maar ek wil net die Hof se aandag weer 
daarop vestig. Dr Aggett is nie alleenlik op daardie 
dokument gearresteer nie. Daar was heelwat inligting 
Deskikbaar en.in ons hande, asook die persoonlike ondervin— 
ding en kennis wat opgedoen was deur Luitenant Whitehead se 
ondersoek op Dr Neil Aggett v6or sy arrestasie. Daardie 30
dokument is een van vele wat gelei het tot die arrestasie van

Dr / ....
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Dr Aggett.

Would there have been any reason to disclose the 
existence of this document to Dr Floyd during her 
interrogation and for it to be kept back from Dr Aggett?
--  Geen rede nie Edelagbare. Ek het gister getuig dat
die inhoud van daardie dokument was aan Dr Aggett bekend- 
gemaak.

And I suppose the privilege that you claim, which we'll 
put the "privilege" in inverted commas Major, is because you 
don't want to disclose it now because it contains names 10
of people who may still be detained and that sort of thing?
--  Heeltemal korrek Edelagbare.

And you would like to - and the police, generally 
speaking, would like to keep the fact that they suspect
someone as a secret? --  Daarom is ons ’n Veiligheidstak
Edelagbare.

Yes. And that you don't make your intention public
in relation to whom you want to arrest. --  Nie gewoonlik
nie Edelagbare.

Yes. Well why did you use the witness box yesterday 20 
Major, in answer to no question that was asked of you, to
declare that Dr Floyd may be arrested? --  Dit is *n vraag
wat opgekom het by die Hof gister, wat aan my gestel was 
Edelagbare. En daar het ek dit duidelik aan die Hof uitge- 
bring dat nieteenstaande die feit dat Dr Floyd aangehou was, 
het sy tot vandag toe nie H bevredigende verklaring afgele 
nie. Derhalwe is daar oorweging dat sy moontlik in die 
toekoms gearresteer kan word en verder aangehou word om *n 
bevredigende verklaring van haar te bekom.

I am going to suggest to you Major, that perusal of the 30 
record will show that that statement of yours had nothing to

do / ....
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do with the question asked. -- - Edelagbare, ek het ’n
verduideliking gegee aan *n vraag wat aan my gestel was.

Did it come to your notice that Mr Whitehead had 
threatened Dr Eloyd of making her stand for long periods of 
time in order to induce her to speak in a manner in which he
considered satisfactory? --  Nee Edelagbare. Die enigste
kennis wat ek dra van enige argument tussen Dr Eloyd en 
Luitenant Whitehead, is na ek insae gehad het tot Dr Eloyd 
se verklaring wat sy afgele het, blykbaar aan ons geleerde 
vriend of' sy span. -10

Did Mr Mouton’s report of Dr Aggett's complaint as to 
how she had been threatened by Mr Whitehead not come to your 
notice? Dr Eloyd's report to Mr Mouton, that Mr Whitehead
threatened her. Did that not come to your notice? --  As
daar so ’n verslag is, dan moes ek dit gelees het. Ek kan 
dit nie meer op die stadium onthou nie. Daar kom etlike 
honderde verslae in.
COURT; Was that report handed in Mr Bizos?
ADY BIZOS: It was read out by Mr Mouton Your Worship, in 
answer to my... 20
COURT: Yes, he. referred to it. He referred to such a 
complaint whilst you were examining him.
ADY BIZOS: No. My learned friend sir.
COURT: Oh. Mr Schabort? Was he examining. I know he 
mentioned it, but the report was not handed in.
ADV BIZOS: But he read it out. He read it into the
record.
COURT: Yes, thank you.
ADV BIZOS CONTINUES: Now how come, that you, in charge of
Dr Whitehead (sic) was not told of this threat? --  Edel- 30

agbare, dit is nie wat ek gese het nie. Ek het gese, indien
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die Landdros so ’n verslag uitgebring het, moes ek insae 
gehad het op daardie verslag. Maar op die stadium kan ek 
dit nie onthou nie. Nie spesifiek nie.

Was the complaint, if it did come to your offices, of 
such an insignificant nature, that you didn't pay particular
attention to it? --  Nie noodwendig nie Edelagbare. Indien
daar wel so ’n klagte was, sou ek luitenant Whitehead gekon- 
fronteer het, wat ek glo sou gebeur het.

Now yesterday you handed in a plan of the 10th floor.
--  Korr'ek Edelagbare.

Could you please tell us why there is a soundproof room
there? --  Edelagbare, ek kan dit nie verduidelik nie, ek
was nie by toe die planne van die bouery van John Vorster 
Plein opgestel is nie. Maar daardie klankdig kamer, soos 
dit daar uitgewys word, is ons ondersoek personeel se 
biblioteek. Hy is vol boeke.

What sort of books are they? --  Kommunisme, Leninisme,
ANC, PAC, ensomeer.

But is there any furniture in that room? —  Net rakke 
Edelagbare. Daar is Ti tafel daar. Dit is vir ons dame wat 20 
met die biblioteek werk om met die indeks boek te werk. Sy 
skryf die boeke in die indeks in, en hou rekord van die 
voorraad wat ons daar in die biblioteek het. Maar daardie 
kantoor word baie selde ooit deur haar gebruik.

Now did you ever apply your mind as to why there should 
be a soundproof room at the Security Police headquarters in
Johannesburg? --  Nee Edelagbare, dit gaan my nie aan nie.
Ek was nie die beplanner van die John Vorster Plein gebou nie.

Now the other two rooms in which, on the left-hand side 
of the plan, which are marked, "Not used by investigation 30
staff", who wrote that in? --  Ek het geen idee nie Edel

agbare. / ....
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agoare.

Are you sure that those rooms are not used for
interrogation? --  Dit is n gebied wat buite ons gebied is
en ons mag nie daar inmeng nie.

Have you never seen them being used as interrogation 
rooms? --  Geensins Edelagbare.

For what purpose are they used? --  Dit is nie vir my
om te se nie Edelagbare, dit is buite my gebied.

Do those rooms have single or double doors? —  Edel
agbare, ek het geen idee nie. Ek het nie gaan ondersoek 10 
instel wat daar aangaan by daardie kantore nie. Dit is nie 
deel van my kantoor kompleks nie.

Have you never been there? --  Nee Edelagbare. Dit
is nie my gebied of my area nie.

And what is the room not used by investigation staff
on the right-hand side of the plan? --  Dieselfde ten
opsigte van daardie deel Edelagbare. Dit is nie my gebied 
nie en dit is ook nie vir my om dit te bevraagteken of vas 
te stel wat daar aan die gang is nie.

But is there some secrecy about it? Is there some 20
reason why a person who has worked for as many years as you 
did Major, on the 10th floor, should not know for what purpose
these rooms are being used? --  Edelagbare, dit is nie in
my gebied van kantore nie.

Yes, but you know all... --  Dit tref my nie in my
werk nie, die hinder ons nie in ons ondersoeke nie en ek gaan 
nie my bevelvoerende offisier nader en vrae vra aan hom, wat 
gaan daar aan.nie.

But you know, although we do not occupy the whole of 
a building, I could tell you that Barclays Bank occupies the 30 
first floor of Innes Chambers. I mean, is there any special

reason / ....
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reason why you should not know what these are used for? --
Edelagbare, ek glo as dit tot my kennis moes gekom het, sou 
my bevelvoerende offisier my ingelig het wat daar aan die 
gang is.

You do not concern yourself about things that you are
not told about? --  Dit is korrek Edelagbare. Ek het
genoeg werk om te doen.

I understand Major. Now when did you become aware 
for the first time that your evidence as to where you were
busy compiling the telex was incorrect Major? --  Die
Vrydag terwyl ek getuig het, het ek besef ek het *n fout gemaak 
want ek verwys net na een kantoor nommer. Die ander kantoor 
nommer het my ontgaan. Ek bestudeer nie die nommers nie.
En na die Hof verdaag het, het ek reguit na mnr de Vries 
toe gestap en na advokaat Schabort en gese ek het *n fout 
gemaak, ek wil dit baie graag herstel Maandag oggend as ek 
in die getuie-boks kom.

Thank you Major. There will be evidence before His 
Worship Major, from a number of the persons who have given 
evidence...affidavits, that it is fairly irregularly used ; 
as a technique by interrogators, to say that other people 
will be arrested, we are planning to arrest other people, 
in circumstances in which an indication would probably be 
given to the detainee that other people would implicate him, 
d»s tlisit • » •

COURT: Just a minute, before you complete the question, 
can you perhaps tell me to which affidavit you are referring 
to Mr 3izos?
ADV BIZOS: No. they are not in the affidavits but it is 
information which...
COURT: I don't understand the question then Mr Bizos. Do
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you intend to lead evidence, or do you intend to leave it 
to the Court, to me, to call evidence to the witness "box?
I don't understand the question. You say, "they will tell 
the Court".
ADV 3IZ0S: Yes.
COURT; But I haven't got affidavits to that effect.
ADV BIZOS: No sir. What I have said is that people who 
have made affidavits will say...
COURT: Yes.
ADV BIZOS': Now it is true that this is not said in their 
affidavits sir.
COURT: But why not?
ADV 3IZ0S: Because sir, it did not appear...
COURT: Who obtained the affidavits?
ADV BIZOS: The attorneys sir. But it did not appear to 
be relevant at that time sir.
COURT: But is so much relevant that you put questions on 
that to the Major?
ADV BIZOS: No, because the witness sir, if Your Worship 
bears with me, because the witness sir, has, for the first 
time, furnished a. reason for Dr Aggett's behaviour, namely 
that he must have heard that other arrests were going to be 
made. So that, what may have appeared irrelevant in the 
first instance, has, as a result of the additional evidence, 
being given, been rendered relevant sir.
COURT: Yes Mr Bizos, but what I cannot appreciate, is that 
it appears .to me that you've got more information from these 
people than I have got before me.
ADV BIZOS: No sir, but that is, with respect, inevitable 
sir, and this has happened with my learned friends as well.
Your Worship sir, could I just put the boot on the other

7 shoe (sic) / ...
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shoe (sic) in relation to the witness's very evidence sir.
His affidavit "before Your V/orship sir, consists of two very 
short paragraphs denying that he knew of any assault on Dr 
Aggett. He did not confine himself to that sir in his 
evidence, when examined hy my learned friend Hr de Vries.
He gave very, very much more. Now if that is correct, that 
that should be so, surely it is, by an analogy of reasoning, 
open to us to try and obtain further information which is 
relevant to the further information that has been placed 
before the Court. We did not know before Major Cronwright 10 
gave evidence Your Worship, that he was going to come and 
say that he was with Mr Whitehead and Dr Aggett was in a 
room next door and that he must have overheard their conver
sation. So that, if that is new information that has 
been placed before Your Worship, we are entitled to investi
gate it.
COURT: Mr Bizos, it is not a question of new information
being placed before me when a witness is examined. The
point is this, that you have got information from these
people that is not placed before me. And I cannot appreciate 20 
why not.
ADV 3IZCS: Because, I am explaining why sir, because it 
did not appear to be relevant at the time that the affidavits 
were being prepared. We did not know at that stage of 
the witness's evidence given for the first time on Friday 
that the question of the arrests of other people was going to 
be made. And it does not appear in any of the affidavits sir. 
CCUBT: Yes Mr Bizos, but this is not the first occasion 
when this is brought forward now. It happened a few days 
ago when another witness was...
ADV BIZOS: Yes, because witnesses sir, and that is the
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nature of the inquiry with respect, the nature of the inquiry 
is sir, that the affidavit, with respect, is a guide.
Because sir, I could not reasonably have objected when the 
Major gave evidence about pieces of paper that we have not 
yet seen, of conversations in the immediate vicinity of Dr 
Aggett. How could I possibly object simply because they are 
not in the affidavit sir? How could I?
COURT; I do not suggest you should have objected Mr Bizos, 
but the point is, I cannot appreciate why information was 
not placed before me for consideration. But go on with your 10 
questions please.
ADV BIZOS: Thank you sir.

Was it suggested to other detainees that they would be
others arrests during the first week of February?' --  Nie
sover as my kennis strek nie Edelagbare.

Do you know whether or not any of your interrogators, 
other than Mr Whitehead, had been told that it was intended
to arrest other people? --  Edelagbare, ek sal glo dat daar van
die ander lede van die ondersoek personeel kennis dra daarvan, 
want daar het, soos ek getuig het, *n teleks opgegaan hoof- 20
kantoor toe vir die nodige toestemming en magtiging tot 
daardie arrestasies, en van daardie telekse word deur die 
personeel, of die ondersoek personeel gelees.

Thank you Major. As we are dealing with these officers 
Major, did you take statements from Lieutenant Magoro, Mr
Mashinini, Mr Makehta and Mr Dladla? --  Nee Edelagbare, ek
het nie hulle veklarings geneem nie. Na verklaring aan my 
gegee is deur advckaat Schabort van bewerings wat gemaak is 
deur ene mnr Smithers, het ek die betrokke lede na my kantoor 
toe ontbied, die inhoud van die verklaring is deur myself aan 30 
hulle bekend gemaak. Ek het hulle toe gevra om op hulle eie

*n / ....
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*n verklaring uit te bring van wat hulle weet van die aange- 
leentheid. Die verklaring op sy beurt sal deur my oorhandig 
word aan advokaat Schabort, wat toe so gedoen is. Ek het 
geensins hulle verklarings geneem of deel gehad aan die afle 
van hulle verklarings nie.

Did you read out Mr Smithers's affidavit to them? --
Dit is so Edelagbare.

To all of them? --  Dit is so Edelagbare, anders sou
hulle nie geweet het waaroor die bewerings gaan nie.

Were they all together when you read them Mr Smithers's 10
affidavit? --  Nee Edelagbare, die manne is nooit op een
stadium altyd bymekaar op die vloer nie. Ek dink dit was by 
twee en drie geleenthede,' want ek naderhand almal van hulle in 
die hande gekry het. En elke keer moes ek die verklaring 
uitlees.

You see, I don't want to take up much of the Court's /•
time, but let me just put this to you, that in fact on the 
25th January, Dr Aggett was in room 1012 where Mr Smithers 
saw him and that the evidence of these four officers was

20
contrived in order to try and contradict him. --  Edelagbare,
ek gaan dit ontken. Ek het alreeds hier in die Hof getuig 
dat ek luitenant Magoro se kantoor van hom ontneem het sedert 
die middel Desember tot en met die eerste week in Januarie, 
omdat hy ’n gesiene swart offisier is, het ek naderhand sy 
kantoor aan hom teruggegee met die versoek dat verdere onder- 
vraging van Dr Aggett sou geskied in die kantoor van luitenant 
Wunsdrecht, en ek kyk nou na die kaart om vas te stel wat 
die presiese nommer is, dit is kantoor 1020. Ek sal derhalwe 
moet, as die personeel hoof van die 10de vloer ontken dat 
Dr Aggett ooit in daardie kantoor van luitenant Magoro was 30 
op die 25ste.



A.3. Cronwright.
You see, Iir Whitehead did not have a room on that floor 

of his own. --  Dit is korrek Edelagbare.
And where is your office, by the way Major? --- My

kantoor is 1009. Feitlik omtrent in die middel van die 
ondersoek personeel se kantoor kompleks.

Would there have been anything wrong, if, for a particular 
purpose, Mr Whitehead and his colleagues on the 25th wanted 
to use Mr Magoro's office, that they would not have requested
him to allow them to use the office on that day? --
Definitief sou dit *n fout gewees het Edelagbare. Ek gee 10
die kantore waar die ondervragings moet plaasvind. En indien 
luitenant Whitehead weer die kantoor van luitenant Magoro 
wou gebruik vir ondervraging, sou hy moes vooraf my geken het 
en *n rede verstrek het hoekom hy die kantoor van luitenant 
\iuns4Tec\it som vind vix ’rv onder^ra^in^ op die
25ste. Dit het nie gebeur nie.

Major, it would appear from the book produced by Lieutenant 
Magoro, that he was busy on some project which lasted three
days, starting on the 25th. Do you know what that was? --
Edelagbare, ek het nie luitenant Magoro se boek nou voor my 20 
nie, maar blykbaar was hy op kantoor al die tyd, besig om 
verslae uit te bring ten opsigte van inligting wat tot sy 
aandag gekom het, asook ander administratiewe werk.

Have you any independent recollection as to what Lieute
nant Magoro was doing on the 25th January? --  Nee Edelagbare,
ek het alreeds getuig, ek het nie sy boek voor my nie.

But his book would not help you, I want to assure you, 
because it says - 25th to 27th - if my memory serves me 
correctly - and then he says what he was doing in three or 
four words. Half a dozen words. Three words. Your 30
Worship's memory is better than mine.

COURT / ___
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A.B. Cronwright. 
COURT: - "Administrasie - Geheitne-dienste" I think.
ADV BIZOS: Yes. I thought that I may have overstated it, 
this is why - in two words, His Worship is good enough to 
remind me.

So the book would not help you as to what Lieutenant 
Magoro was doing, and you have no independent recollection.
--- Edelagbare, ek het nie, maar ek glo luitenant Magoro
het seker ’n verduideliking hier aan die Hof gegee.

Well, we won't debate his evidence with you, but Major, 
if Lieutenant Magoro was out for a couple of hours, on the 10 
25th what would have been wrong for Lieutenant Whitehead to 
use the office as a room to do the things he wanted to do
with Dr Aggett? --- Edelagbare, dit is nie etiket by ons
nie. A1 was daardie kantoor ontruim op die«25ste, sou dit 
nog nie luitenant Whitehead die reg gegee het om summier, of 
sonder toestemming, daardie kantoor te gebruik vir ’n onder- 
vraging nie.

Where was Mr Wunsdrecht on the 25th? --- Moontlik was
hy op kantoor in een van die ander kantore.

Have you any independent recollection as to where he 20
was? --- Nee, ek sal moet hom self vra of sy dagboek nagaan.

What were his duties at the time? Was he on duty and
working on the 10th floor? --- Edelagbare, hy het 00k deel
uitgemaak van die ondervraging en ondersoekspan op daardie 
stadium.

Was he connected in any way with the interrogation of 
Dr Aggett? --- Hy was op *n geleentheid gebruik Edelagbare.

On or about the 25th? --- Ek kan nie die presiese
datum nou...

Can you give us any idea as to when it was? --- Edel- 50
agbare, ek het geen dokumente of aanhoudingsleers nou voor my

nie, / «...
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nie, dit is baie moeilik vir my om nou te se presies wat die 
datum was.

Major, where were you during the night of the 4th/5th?
--- Van watter maand Edelagbare?

February? --- Ek was hy my huis Edelagbare.
What time did you come in? --- Edelagbare, ek het na

middernag, het ek op ’n oproep wat ek van Brigadier Muller 
ontvang het, het ek onmiddellik aangetrek en my gehaas na 
John Vorster Plein klagte kantoor toe.

Were there,, any persons whom you had placed on night 10
shift that night? --- Ek verstaan nie die vraag nie Edel
agbare?

Were there any of your officers on the 10th floor of 
John Vorster Square that night? --- Glad nie- Edelagbare.

You can give Eis Worship an assurance in relation to 
that? --- Definitief Edelagbare.

And if there had been anybody there, you would have
known about it? --- Dan moes ek daarvan kennis gedra het
Edelagbare.

Are the lights of the 10th floor left on or off when 20 
‘ there is no-one there? —  Edelagbare, daar is ongelukkig... 
party keer vergeet lede van die ondersoek personeel om hulle 
kantoorligte af te sit. Derhalwe is daar sommige aande wat 
daar ligte brand op die 10de vloer, maar dit is nie *n aan- 
duiding dat daar iemand op die 10de vloer is, of nie is nie.
Cns is al herhaaldemaal gewaarsku deur ons bevelvoerende 
offisier om toe te sien dat die manskappe hulle-ligte afsit 
alvorens hulle die kantore ontruim in die middag op pad huis 
toe. Dit is al deur myself asm die manskappe herhaal, maar 
dit is tevergeefs, dit gebeur nog. 30

Is Mr Stander one of your officers? --- Nie my eie nie
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Edelagbare, hy was aan my toegese om behulpsaam te wees by 
bierdie ondersoek.

Was be one of the officers during tbis period? During
the period, January/February? --- Nie die volledige periode
nie Edelagbare. Die man was aan ons personeel toeges§ vanaf 
Graaff-Reinet. Hy bet toe naderhand so ft bietjie moeilik- 
beid gehad op sy staiie en derbalwe moes by teruggegaan bet.
Ek weet nie of dit teen die einde Februarie was of vroeg in 
Maart nie, maar by is voor die ander lede, is by terug na sy 
stasie toe. 10

Mr de Beer? -- r Dieselfde in sy geval Edelagbare.
Hy bet deel uitgemaak van ft span ondersoekers. Hy was 
toegese aan ons ook van ft ander afdeling af.

Did Major Abrie take any part in the interrogation or
the supervision of any investigation or interrogation? ---
Hy bet Edelagbare. Hy is ft senior offisier net soos ek self. 
Miskien nog meer bekwaam.

Did he have anything to do with the interrogation of
Dr Aggett? --- Nie sover as my kennis strek nie, hy sou
miskien ingesit het op ft ondervraging daar, miskien een of 20 
twee vrae, maar deur myself is hy nie aangese om deel te he 
aan ft ondervraging daar nie.

Has he any particular speciality? --- Edelagbare, hy
is op die Vakbond gebied ft spesialis.

He hadn't replaced you as the person who was generally
responsible for the interrogation of Dr Aggett, did he? ---
Geensins nie Edelagbare, maar hy het die werk vir my veel 
ligter gemaak deur sy ondervinding en kennis van ondersoeke 
en ondervragings, veral op Vakbond gebied.
HCF: Verskoning, ek bet nie die naam mooi gehoor nie. Wie 30 

is die... --- Majoor Abrie Edelagbare.
ADV / ___
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ADV BIZOS: Who were the persons reputed to interrogate
Firos Kachalia? --- Sonder dokumente nou voor my, is dit
baie moeilik om te se. Ek kan onthou daar was een, 
speurder adjudant offisier Marx van die Spoorv;eg Veiligheidstak, 
wat deel gehad het aan sy ondervraging. En as ek korrek 
onthou, kaptein Swanepoel van die Oos-Rand.

And who interrogated Mr Nahrsoo? --- Edelagbare...
COURT: What is the purpose of this question Mr Bizos?
ADV 3IZ0S: Your Worship, I did make a note yesterday,
I am going through my papers yesterday, and we would like to 10 
know who were the persons who interrogated him sir, because 
if the names are furnished, certain consequences may follow 
sir.
COURT; What consequence do you have in mind Mr Bizos?
If you don’t mind to tell us.
ADV BIZOS; Yes. If they were under the command of Major 
Cronwright sir, his statement may become admissible. I 
don't know if I make myself clear Your Worship?
COURT: I think you have made yourself clear enough Mr 
Bizos. 20
ADV BIZOS: May I put the question then?
COURT: You may put the question.
ADV BIZOS: Thank you.

Who interrogated Mr Nahrsoo? --- Edelagbare, die voile
span kan ek nie uit my kop uit onthou nou nie. Maar ek glo 
luitenant Venter het deel gehad.

Was he on your staff? --- Hy is ook aan ons toegese
om hulp te verleen aan die ondersoek, hy is nie op my eie 
personeel nie Edelagbare.

No, but he was, what we say, on an ad hoc basis, for a 30 
temporary basis, under your command? --- Korrek Edelagbare.
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Yes, and who else? --- Asook speurder adjudant offisier

Kerr as ek korrek onthou. Die ander lede kan ek nie op die 
stadium onthou nie.

And Mr Ndau? —  Nee, op die stadium is dit vir my moeilik 
om te onthou.

Veil, but it would be a matter of record, wouldn't it?
Who interrogated Mr Ndau. --  Soos ek se Edelagbare, dit is
onmoontlik vir my om al die name by al die ondervragings uit 
die vuis uit nou te onthou?

Well, are you able to tell us whether - although you "io
do not remember the names, there were nevertheless members
under your command? --  Wei die persone wat mnr Ndau
ondervra het, sou lede gewees het op my personeel.

And Mr Ngenya the same? --  Ngwenya of.Ngenya?
Ngenya. --  Nee, ons het ft Ngwenya gehad.
Ngwenya, yes, I am sorry. Was he... --  Dit was ft

kaptein Visser.
Under your command? --- Onder my bevel. A-sook Edel-

agbcire, speurder adjudant offisier Map ope.
Also under your command? --  Ja Edelagbare. ft Hoogs 20

bekwame swart lid op my personeel.
Now I want to return to this weekend Major. Did you

see Dr Aggett on the morning of the 29th? --- Edelagbare,
gedurende die dag met daardie lang periode, soos ons geleerde 
vriend dit gestel het, van ondervraging, het ek dit my plig 
geag en was ek verantwoordelik om dit te doen, om dr Aggett 
elke keer te besoek, sodra as ek by die kantoor aangekom het, 
wat ek wel gedoen het.

So the answer is yes, you did see him on the morning of 
the 29th? —  Korrek Edelagbare. *o

Was he well and fresh? --  Edelagbare, hy het vir my
kalm / ....
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kalm en heel ncrmaal voorgekom.

Did you see him on the morning of the 30th? —  Korrek 
Edelagbare.

And did he look calm and collected and fresh? ---
Dieselfde Edelagbare.

And did you see him on the morning of the 31st? --- Ek
glo nie Edelagbare.

Now we have already established from the affidavits... 
(background noise)...Major, that Dr Aggett spent 62 hours in 
that office - in_an office. According to their affidavits 10 
which Dr Aggett denies, in any event in his complaint he 
said that he was not allowed to sleep at all, but according 
to their affidavits, during that period of 62 hours, he had
11 hours of rest. --  Edelagbare, ek glo daardie 11 uur
kom nie net neer op rus nie. Ek glo hy het 11 ure geslaap 
en dat daar periodes van rus is wat nie genoem word onder 
daardie 11 uur nie. Maar ek bevraagteken ook nog daardie
11 uur.

The documents speak for themselves. But it was 
necessary, during this period, to have Mr Whitehead, Mr 20
de Bruyn, Captain Visser, Captain Swanepoel and Captain 
Deetlefs and Lieutenant Wunsdrecht and Warrant Officer Deet- 
lefs - a whole team of interrogators, to interrogate Dr 
Aggett during this period of 62 hours. If my arithmetic is 
correct, there waa a group of seven interrogators, taking it 
in turns, apparently in 8 hour shifts more or less, in order 
to interrogate Dr Aggett, or be with Dr Aggett, on their 
versions. Do you believe that this 11 hours is sufficient 
rest for a detainee over a period of 62 hours in the hands of
seven interrogators with him? --- Edelagbare, indien wyle 30
Dr Aggett net 11 ure gerus en geslaap het, stem ek nie saam
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nie, maar ek glo daardie 11 uur het nie betrekking op die 
werklike rus en slaap wat dr Aggett geniet het nie.

No, I said, assume that the documents correctly speak 
for themselves, that he only had 11 hours of rest, as your
officers said on oath, would that have been sufficient? ---
Ek het netnou gese Edelagbare, indien dit korrek is, nee.

Thank you. Now can you possibly explain as to why 
Dr Aggett should have complained on the 4th February, of the 
fact of not being allowed to sleep from the 28th to the 30th? 
COURT: ' Beg your pardon? Would you mind to repeat the 
question?
ADV BIZOS: Why Dr Aggett should complain - "I was kept 
awake since the morning of..." this copy hasn't got it sir. 
It's the 28th...
ADV SCHA30RT: Your Worship, with respect, I will probably 
object and my learned friend will put another question instead 
of the one that he is presently proposing to put to the 
witness, and proceed, but we submit with respect, that this 
evidence has been taken up with this particular witness 
yesterday. And it is going to be repetitive sir.
ADV 3IZ0S; I don't recall putting it sir, but it is a brief 
question, for the sake of completeness. I don't recall 
putting it, but I am not prepared - I give Your Worship- an 
assurance that I did not ... I only recall sir, pitting the 
first paragraph of complaint in relation to the fourth to 
the witness sir, and not the second paragraph in relation to 
the 28th to the 30th.
EOF: Majoor u kan maar se as u weet van enige rede waarom hy
sou gekla het. --- EDelagbare, soos ek gister getuig het,
ek kan nie verklaar hoekom het die man gekla nie. Ek was 
nie teenwoordig toe hy daardie verklaring afgele het nie.
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Maar hy het nooit aan my ’n klagte ingedien nie.

Daar is nou twee persone wat aan my se hy het gister 
daaromtrent getuig mnr 3izos.
ADV 3IZCS: Beg your pardon sir?
CCUR?: There are two persons who have indicated to you that 
he has testified about this yesterday. Are you satisfied 
that you examined him on this point yesterday?
ADV BIZ0-S; I did not recall it sir, but that is all I intended 
putting, and we have the answer, and we don't have to take 
the matter any further. 10

Did you get a report from Mr Whitehead as to how he
had got on in the first all-night sitting? --- Edelagbare,
soos ek gister getuig het, na-ure het Luitenant Whitehead 
my gereeld by my huis gekontak om my mee te deel wat die 

m • vordering was en verder ook dat die man nou rustig op ’n 
kampbed le, dat hy sy aandete geniet het, dat hulle het tee 
en koffie aan hom bedien.

Yes, I am sure that the catering arrangements on your 
evidence were satisfactory. Did he make a report as to any

20progress made m  the interrogation? --- Ek het reeds verklaar
Edelagbare, hy het my vertel dat Dr Aggett is besig om neer te 
skryf oor feite wat aan hom gestel was.

And, did you get a report from Mr Whitehead as to how he 
had got on with the interrogation on the morning of the 30th?
--- Ja Edelagbare.

Were you at work on the 30th? --- Ja Edelagbare.
What day of the week was it? --- Ek kan nie die

presiese datum nou onthou nie. Altans,’ die dag nie.
Do you work during weekends? --- Ja Edelagbare.
Saturday and Sunday? --- Ja Edelagbare, en net vir 30

die rekord van die Hof, hierdie hele ondersoek personeel het
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sedert November verlede jaar, tot en met die einde April, 
onafgebroke elke naweek gewerk.

Now do you recall whether on Saturday, the 30th, on 
the morning, after Dr Aggett was up the whole of the Friday- 
night, do you recall whether Mr Whitehead showed you any
statements made by Dr Aggett? --- Nie op daardie betrokke
oSgend nie u Edelagbare.

Or the early hours of the Sunday morning, on the 31st?
--- Nee Edelagbare, soos ek gister getuig het, my opdrag
aan luitenant Whitehead was, na hy my ingelig het dat hulle 
etlike dosyne bladsye geskryfde verklaring van Dr Aggett 
bekom het, was dat hy en ander lede van die ondervragings- 
eenheid die verklaring moet neem en gaan navors teenoor 
inligting wat reeds in ons hande was, en hierop, op die Jrde 
Februarie, het luitenant Whitehead *n rapport aan my gemaak 
waarop ek hom versoek het om *n- teleksverslag op te stel aan 
Pretoria. Dit is die teleksverslag wat ek hom mee gehelp 
het later weer, op die 4-de, waar ons aansoek gedoen het tot 
verdere arrestasies.

Major, when did Mr Whitehead tell you that they had
dozens of pages? --- Edelagbare, dit kon die 3'<ste gewees
het, dit kon selfs die 30ste gewees het.

Dozens of pages. You remember that well? --- Ja
Edelagbare.

What happened to those ’’dozens of pages"? --- Die
ondervraers en die ondersoekers het dit in hulle besit gehad

Now were those not handed over to the Prosecutors?
Nee Edelagbare, ons is nog steeds besig met *n ondervraging.

But the dozens of pages, were they written by Dr 
Aggett? —  Ja Edelagbare.

In his own handwriting? --- Dit is korrek Edelagbare


